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coustv coWvehtion-
Tho ciUtcnß oEAH.«I.M)r «■'»•<*

"h\a” °pp°?j
to tto National Vjn,ioiJlr»t!on,»n> hcrcbj reqoMted
to moot in IhtirtotpcctiroAVarils, B°r°ngb,, Totro-
ihips »nd Precinctß on SjtcKliArtho 29th day of
May, 1853, and elect two! Delegates from each to
meet fa County Convention, at the Court noose, in
Pittsburgh, orfTTEDNESDAY, tho 2d day of Jane,
at 10 o'clock,u. unfor the pmposo of nominatinga
County Ticket. '

The primary meetings trill bo held fa the town-
ships between tho hoars of 2 and 6 o'clock, r. u., at

• the usual places ofholding each' meetings and in the
Wards, Boroughs and Precincts, between tho hoars
•of4 Mid BP.«. fig orjfer of the Commitlrr,

RoBT. P- NEVTK, ChairMOH.

Judge Wilhot.—Wo referredtho other day

to thefact that an effort had been mado to legis-
late Judge Wilmot ont Of office, by tacking the
counties in his district on toother districts; hut
ire supposed at tho time that the-effort had been
abandoned. We were mistaken, however. The

" House passed a bill a few days since, entitled
"An Act to fornTa separate Judicial district,

..composed ofthc counties of Clearfield, Elk, For-
est and Jefferson.” When this bill came upfa
the Senate, Mr. Cresswell moved that the samo
be referredto; a select| committee; which was
agreed to, and that coujuuttco has reported on
amendment to thebill, abolishing the district of
which Mr^.Wilmot is judge. There will be an
attefapt, 4<rat>Uess, to tot through in the
last hours of tho session* by the foroo of party
drill; but we hope thatloar friends will exercise
all their powers of resilience for Us defeat. It
is the meanest bill that was, ever begotten of
locofbco meanness. That a man having a sense

ofpersonal decency, ns wo suppose Mr. Cress-
well to have, should lend himselfto the consum-

mation ofa plot eo infamous and so base*passes
our-comiprehenßion. It can be understood only
upon Uie supposition that there is nothing too
mean for Tocofocoiam to undertake, nor too low
for its partisans to carry out.

Jadgo Wilmot’s offence consists mainly in
being an ardent Republican, and especially in
thefact that be ran for Governor lastfall on tho
opposition' ticket. It is" a political offence,
merely,and for thathe is to.be punished. There
isno allegation against bis officialcharacter, nor
anjr agoinfithis reputation as a jurist or as an
honest man; but be is tberepreseiitative man of

FreeDemocracy, and bo mustbe sacrificed.
Wery well. Let the party try it.; Abolishhis

district and legislate hint out of office. What
wiReome of itf The opposition Slide Conven-
tion will nominate him for Supreme Judge, and
he will beelected over Porter. Wtiat, then, will
the deinocratto party gain by persecuting him?
Let them figure that ont for themselves.

>Bns Next CosGBEss.T-Therearefa the pres-
sent Congress. 92 Republican members, all of
whom represent Republican districts aad will
either be reelected orsucceeded byothers of like
faUh. The Houseconsistsof234members, or 227,
if Kansas and Minnesota 1 be admitted, and 238,
if Oregonbe admitted. [We take it for granted
that all three of these new states will be repre-
sented in the next Congress, and it will there-
fore require tho.election of 120Republicans to
obtain a majority—a gain of 28 on the present
representation. Can this bo accomplished? e

think it can.
We certainly elect one member in Kan-

sas and probably the iwo in Minnesota; we
shall gain one, certainly, in Connecticut, and
probably two; we can, if wc will, carry one or
two of the Philadelphia districts, now represent-
ed by Lecomplonitce, besides tho Franklin and
Lyooming districts, with a fair chance for the
Clarion, Chester and Schuylkill districts : this

• would gijpus again of seven iu Pennsylvania. In
, Ohio,we shall certainly gain three and probably

fivedislricts, and one or two fa Indiana, leaving
ob from nine to fifteen to gain in New York and

.IQfeols. Anything liken vigorous and united
movement fa New York will give us a gain of-

nlne fa that state atone; ; and if our expectations
with regard to the other states are all realized,
we shall certainly carry -the next Hoase.—
It will require, however, the exercise of tact,
judgment, discretion and conciliation in all tho
doubtful districts and In those in which tho op-
position have heretoforebeen divided, to effect
this end, and it will be seen that we cannot
afford to throw away a single district. It will
notbe so easy a matter as some to imagine to
carry the next nouse; and it is not too soon,
even now, to be addressing onrselvcs to the dif-
ficulties of the task.

lux Thoughts op Henry, Ward Beecher.—
We are indebted to Messrs. Hunt & Miner for
an .eakly copy of this work, from the prolific
press of Messrs. Phillips & Sampson, of Boston.

We' have already, from lime to tinio, published
in our columns cholco extracts from this work,
08 .we gathered them from the Eastern presv
and, 09far as wc hare observed, no book ever has
afforded more generous supplies of gems of

thought. They have been gathered up from no

offafrlor officiousreporter, but have been caught
from the written or extempore discourses of Mr.
Beecher by membersof his congregation. Those
who have had the pleasure of listening to that
great man, know how his discourses abound with
beautiful and apposite truths, suggested by tho
realities of life. Every! noble*human action has
in it a gem; every work of the Creator’s hand,

however much itrmay be marred bylime or cir-
cumstance, has in it a germof beauty which the

.piercing eye of genius. can detect. There ia

poetry in all of life, and he who has in him the
poetic elebent can clothe the face of nature with
loveliness and find rare lessons in what to the
common mind is but common.

The successful proacher, successful in tho
highest sense, as well as the successful orator or

poet, .Is he who seizes upon some present fact or
' circumstance, and makes it the vehicle of a pure
and beautiful thought.: To illustrate from the
volume before us:

“You have seen a ship out on the bay, swing-
ing with the tide, and seeming as if it would
follow it; and yet it cannot, for down beneath
the water i. is anchored. So, many a soul sways
towards Heaven, but cannot ascend thither, be-
cause It is anchored to some secret sin.”

“Thesuperfluous blossoms on a fruit tree are

meant tosymbolize the largo way in which Qod
loves to do pleasant things.”.

“Many men carry their conscience like a

drawn sijord, cutting this way and that, in the
world, but abeatho it, and keep it very soft and
quiet when it to turned within, thinking that a
sword .’should not be;allowed to cut its own
scabbard/*

“Ourchildren that die young aro like those
, spring.bulbs which have their Hovers prepared

j 'beforehand; and have nothing to do but to break
-ground,'and blossom, and pass away. Thank

' Godfor spring itywers among men, os well as
amongthe grasses in the field.” .

• '“Tho mother’s heart ia tbo child’s school

“A man in this world is a boy spelling in
short syllables; but ho will combine them in the

■’ ‘‘bike those fair New England lakes, greened
around with meadows, of translucent depth and
silver sand, surface armies of wnile
lilies, golden-crowned, unfold to the sun, so tho
Christian’s heart should be. All its feelings and
affections should open into lifelike those white
lilies and deep acud tho blossom prtuto should

beW?a the goldencrown of love.”
The Abo™ extracts are enough tailluslrato

our meaning and to give onr readers an idea of

thegMOß of Christian thought which, glitter on

tho pages of this welcome book.

DiD5*rTA£E ra: PAPEBs.—ln Cincinnati, a

few'days since, a man whoresides within twelve
miles ora&teity wnlkedinto the Citizens Bank
for the purpoSbwof obtaining asum of money
which’ he had deposited there several years ago.
Imagine hto feelings orlcarnirig that the bank'
hadfailed six months ago! flo-had ; not even
hoard of the extraordinary financial panic-if Ibich

recently swept over the country with such ft
levelling influence.

Tot Wheat jh the West.— from
everysection of the western country, without

- ex’eeptioßj'Tcpresent that the wheat .crop looks
more promising than in any spring for ; tbo last
ten years. It is well up; covers tho ground well, ’
is well set, good color, and the number ofseres
ofhis prodigious. *['■ / __j'

A Spbibklisq of BtAStONDs.— The Paris cor-
respondent of the Boston Traveler describes an
accident which occured at Mme. Lehon’s ball,
who lives on the left of the Rond Point of the
Champs Elysees. Youog Prince Murat and his
wife were going to tho ball, when just before
they reached the door some obstacle in the ave-
nue made the carriage jostle so violently as to
throw the driver from his seat; the horse ran
away and broke the carriage on the basin of the
fountain. The Prinoess was carried, bleeding
and senseless, into Mme. Lehon's; the dances
were, of courso, instantly interrupted, and
several ladies fainted at the eight of the Prin-
cess in aboil dress and covered with blood. The
wounds she received proved, fortunately, slight
When her alarm was dissipated itwas discovered
that her necklace and other ornaments of dia-
monds had fallen into the avenue. Imagine the
consternation which followed this discovery,
especially when search was made in vain for
them, and it became necessary to postpone furth-
er investigation until daylight appeared. Ten
thousand dollars of diamonds in tho Avenue des
Champs Elysees all night! Policeman were pos-
ted to guard the ground until day broke, when
the diamonds were found scattered in every di-
rection; not a diamond was missing!

Washington, Thursday Evening. April 15
The Conference Committeo of the two Houses
held an informal mcoting this evening, Messrs.
Green, Hunter and Seward on the part of tho
'Senate, and Messrs. English, Howard and Ste-
phens oo the part of the nousc. They merely
exchanged views in conversation, but look no
vote. They adjourned to 11 o’clock to-morrow,
morniug. No report will be looked for until
Monday.

Mr. English insists upon the submission of
tbo Lccompton Constitution to a fair vole of the
peoplo ofKansas, and declares thathe will con-
sent to nothing less. Messrs. Seward and How-
ard go with him fully and will assent tono com-
promise whatever that dees oot provide for such
submission. Thus far Messrs. Green, UnDter
and Stephens will not concede the point; and a
final disagreement of the Committee is regarded
as nearly certain.—N. V. Times.

Washington, Thursday, April 15,1858. —The
probable result of the conference will bo a disa-
greement. A new committeo will then be asked
for, and, Ifgranted,the Administration batteries
will be unmasked, and tho real nature of tho
movement of Messrs.English and Hall disclosed.

Some sort of a compromise willbo attempted,
such as the giving certificates to the Free-Stato
officers, and the submission to a popular vote of
Lecompton as soon as tho bill is passed.

Meantime, tho Anti-Lecompton>meai, who ad-
here to their position, aro firm and watchful,
and await with confidence tho impending sLrag-
gle.—JY. F. Trib.

Cot. Bentos’s Property.—The Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer says:

I learn that, although Col. Benton wentthrough
the usual formalities of making a will, he never-
theless died very poor. Tho creditors ofhis
estate are not likqly, however, to press their
claims unpleasantly, and, if a project onfoot iu
reference toa certain disposition of bis latest
literary labors is successfully carried out, his
debts will probably bo paid in full. F.very one
:who bad busiuess dealings with him speaks in
the strongest terms of his Spartan sense of hon-
or and faithfulness to his engagements, and ono
secret of his late indefatigablelabors lies in the
fact of his extreme anxiety to cancel every pecu-
niary obligation before his decease.

Lccompton is Dayton, Ohio.—-The Leeomp-
tonites were totally defeated in the municipal
election in Dayton last week. Mr. D.W. Iddings
was elected Mayor, over Col. Tilton, tp' GOO ma-
jority. Dayton may be set down as true to
Kansas and strong fbT the cause of human lib-
erty. When the news of the defeat of Lecomp-
ton in the Houso was received there, thirty-one
guns were fired in honor of the event. -

Mr.Scmhxb.—The Washingtoncorrespondent
of the NrY. Evenin'/ Post says"“l regret to be
compelled toannounce that Mr. Sumner’s health
is quite poor. He attempted to walk from the
Capitol to blB lodgings yesterday, but tho return
of tho pains in hto back were so severo that he
was put into a carriage and conveyed home.
He to far from being a well man, and should
avoid all excitement.”

Matobalett Election atKansasCity. —Mr.
Payne, a free democrat, who staads opposed to
the Lecompton policy of Slavery extension and
its kindred heresies, has been elected mayor of
Kansas City, Missouri, by a handsome majority.
This is a gratifying sequence to the brilliant
victories hero and at Jefferson City, and speaks
trumpet-tongned for the enfranchisement of
public sentiment from tbo rule of tho nullifiers
in that flourishing western emporium.— St.
Louis Dan. •

The Lancaster Bask.—Tho report of tho
commissioners appointed to investigate tho af-
fairs of the Lancaster (Pa.) Bank, and the
causes which led to its failure, states that of the
notes in circulation at the date of tho failure,
$400,024 have been received by tho bank in
payment of debts to her, leaving still outstand-
ing $040,025, from which to to be deducted
$300,910 redeemed at the Girard Bank.

Fruit.—We learn from our exchanges that
tbo prospect for frail the coming season to most
cncoaragiog. In Borne parts of tho couotry, a
portion of the buds were killed by tho frost, but
the remainder will only be the better for this.
Throughout Missouri and Illinois, there will bo
an abundant supply of peaches, apples, pears
and oberrles ofexcellent quality. The trees are
now blooming, and promise a copious harvest of
juicy luxuries.— Si.Louis Nacs.

ANOTHER OUTRAOB COMMITTED AGAINST IDE
Sooth.—An attempt tobeing mado to introduce
-Northern shad into therivers of Alabama. This
to supposed tobon pan ofEUThaycr’s Southern
colonizationscheme.. ; - /-, .

Tap TtaVA HmM which have of laic prevailed
havefilled theranks of Urn English nrmv. Bines
October iosiy 86,000 men have joined tho :raili-.
taryforce of Great Britain, jipd enlistments are
progressing at ab averago 0f7,000. psr. month.
-The Journalof Comment says-that tho “Con-

necticut Republicans are not halfsatisfied with
their late yietw”- Tho Providence. Journal
guesseajhey like it belter than theDemocnttsdo.

lea as PERRINS’
Celebrated Worcestershire Saute,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER. FROM

To bo the MEDICAL OENTLEMAN
ONLY GOOD. SAUCE. AT MADRAS,

K To hU Brother tl
Au<l applicable to H WORCESTER, May,1841.

EVERY
.

A ‘Tell LEA A PERRINS that
1 theirSauce la highly eeteetn*

VARIETY miMlu India, end is, la my
upiulonthe most palatablsaa
wellaa tbo moat wboloaoma
fiance that ta made.*

The only Modal awarded by the Jary ef the New York
Exbibltlun-Jur Porelrn fiance, was obtained by LEA A PER-
RINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide of which haringled tonaooroas Imitations, par*
chaser* are earnestly requested to are that the names of
"LEA A PERRINS’} are Impnpned cgwn tho Bottle and
Stopper,and printed upon the labels.

Sole Wholesale Arents for the Uhlted State*.60 * JOHN DUNCAN A SONS.
406 Broadway, New sorb.

A atock alwaya In(tore. Also, order* received for direct
shipment from England. mygflydfcy
wit Tiimmu ’ -**• rKJPIP

& PRißiro,
ATTORNEYS AT IiAW,

AJUt

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY*
Ko. 6, AMnA Blodt, DvbwpUy lo*f

AKJuUectioiupromptly tnadalo anypartof Northern
lowa. orWacternwlaconau. ’*:•', .

WiUatUndto tbeparcfcMeaod Sals of Beat ob-
talolna Money on Bond* and Mortgage*■ aarclyulo

W. OcU. RINEHART,
unrtcnuui»niu<un 1..

Aik Uwla ofTobwtOfBa«ffMdCl|Wf,
DarerocenUy takratha tmlldinc Vo. ISDITood (treat,la
additiontotbs* lrwin

they will be pkawd u recalT* Must Meade,

faiSHA MACKENZIE, Attorney* altar,
JL(MDc»No,®y«mrtl»«tteet,PlUilinxglj,Pn; Notary Puli
UotadObfpCOTiffllMfeatt. ; .apd.

TTELMBOLD'S GENUINE I’KEBAKATION.;
Xl HKJjMBOLD’S OeDtilno PKBPAKATION.

IIfcXMISOLD’B (Jenuiue PREPARATION.
IUHJJUOLD'S Qemiino PRBPAKATION.

T» prepared accordingto Pharmacy and Cheoiialrjr,with the
grraUwtaccnrary and Chemical knowiwlTu <U voted to their
combination.

HKLUBOf.D'S UKNUI.NIiVIiKPAKATION—For disease*
of lbsBladder, KIJDPjnLQravgl nod Dropej..

li'KAiVf' kTal>!--Vo hiHicuxl read,” the lollp«
inc certificate of a cure of over 19) ) cars' utandlUK: '

11.T.'Hzlmoid— Drar Sir: I hava Kmo trouble*! will*
in imictiooof ttia Bladder anil Kidney* for over twenty
mn. Lhave trhd PhyalelanaIn valo, and athut conclu-
dod to glvo your genfilno Preparation a trial,m Ihad heard
It highlyapoken of. It aftf-rited m» Imntodfato relief. 1
have «* three bottle*, and 1 have obtained utoco relief
from Jta efecte and foel much better than I Lave for twenty
jean previous. I have thegreatest faith In ita virtue* end
curative power#, and ahull doall In tny power to make It
known to the afflicted. Hoping thla may prove ndvanu-
erona to yon in aavixtiag you to introduce themedlrln- I

am truly yours, 91. McOocmuk.
BewUtowu, Pa- Jan. VS, 1867.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's atatomont, ho refer*

to thefoUowlog gentlemen:
lion. Wm. Bigler, ax-tluTcrnor, Eemuyivania.
Hod. ThM B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J.C. Knox, Judge, TiogaUo., l'a.
Hon. J. 8. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D.B. Tortcr, ax-Uoveraor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. EllisLewU, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. B. C. (Brier, Judge U. 8. Court.
Hon. O.W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia. ,
Hon. W. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon.John BTgler, «xOorernor,(illfcnila.
Hon. E. ftawfca, Auditor Ganenil,Waoldagtoo, I>. C.
And many others. Ifnecessary. ;

PREPARATION,
In anohercolumn.

(5 HPP P PJ P.'P P r P p
Tr««|*»itor'tbeCure®niernl* orRapture.

MARSH'S RADICAL CURB TRUSS. j
RITTER'S PATENTTRUSS. j
FITCH'S SUPPORTER TRCBS. 1
B^LP-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’S LACE or BODY BRACE, lor the career

Prolapsus Uteri. Piles, Abdomlral and Spinal Weaknesses.
DR. S. S. PITCH’S Bllw Plated Supporter.

PILEPROPS, for the lopport and core ofHit*.

ELASTIO STOCKINGS, for weak and rarlcoao Tain*.

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, for weak kneeJoint!.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weakankle Joluta.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; »l«", every kind o'

SjTtngaa
DR. REYEERalso has aTm« which «M radically cmo

Hernia or Rupture.
Office at hi*Drugstore, No. HO Wood !treet,slgn of tho

Oolden Mortar. , apBrdaffP

Galvanic Battkkt, on Electro Magnetic

UiCBUtZS, frr Utdlcnl purpcnw, of a *erj superior kind,
will basest free oflxpraii charge*, wbeweraa E*prw»
raaa, upona remittance ofTeo Dollars. Address Dt. OEO,
H. KEY&ER, Ho. UP Wood sL, Plttsborgh. Pa; ipSuUwP
Children Catting T«etn.—To Morutß and

Ncmis._D.R. a & pa ßßiff CELEBRATED SOOTS'
Ufa infallible remedy has preserrod bnn-
dred* of children when thought put recDTerj,fh>m cobttjl.

done. As soon ce tbs Syrup to robbed on the gum*, the
ebOAwaincomv ThUptrparetioofe «o Innocent, to effi-
cacious, ud eopleasant, that no child will refaie to let its
gums be nibbed with it .When IniboU are attbe.ageof
four months, though there ts no appearance of teath, one
bottle of the Syrupshould be tuod on the guns, toopen the
porta. Threatssboold merer ho witbont the wrap la the
nursery where thereare joCdjchildren}for Ife child:wafers
la thenight withpf«"» Cuthe gems, the synplmmediately.
gtroseaee by opening thepores end bcelinytheCTtas, there
byprenhtlogecimjWons,faTer»,de.-' .1

prepared,otilj by Dr. Swayhed Sod, PMU. -lOOQbottl®
ostreceUtffehdfarnlftby thePUtsbnrgb Ajpjnt, ; '
■.mrt&dswP--; v P*.GEO*

RHUBARB ROOTS—SO Roots ol Myall's
Victoria or Mammolb. Price $1 per doe. at tbe Seed

and gorUcaUnnlStore, 47 Fifths!. JAS. WAKPROP.

THE subscriber having entered intoa Co-
Partnership, dating from lb*lot Inst, all tbess IndeW*

ed to him wUI please call and settie theaame,a» tha old

•land.No. 27 Fifth atrat,where those haviogclshusatrdnM
him esu present them for settlement •*- Kioonii

THE unden-igmsl Laving formed a Co-Part
conblp (or nSuocUoe •O?"'1

erm Pnvitionami JWtoSonata, C.ltcr UMQU.I,r,
th.,’ with lii.ii ilrlrnnlrutloß wrj .bility (• kup well la*
LAaJ .nO pr.purJ lamrfu to (Mr eorn»l«ud«>t. cor-
rarflafartaUlaoofth.UUao(oar nart.L,tagaUKr wllh
S? line rad bnnbto known pnelieal ««part.nc at our

Attncr, U. IUDDW, In tb. bi»lt»«, Ihnt wo can

sriivbreSi: ”<r.
- co.

XUrafiß, WZSTS 6L CO.,
80. IBft Mberty Street,

Cotnaittion Merckanttt WhrfetQte&caiini# Cvtintry
Produce, QrottrieiawiPittMbfurifkJlannfactiret..

CASHpaid foeRow, Baeret,Cb«*sjBatttrjJtoßLGrata,
Fruit,Ac. - ;

BpoelAlatlsnUcm given to thftnlecdcenßlnddcntii.
- Order*fromCOUNTßY STORES CjeGr. ccriwLPittsburgh

tc~, promptly filled. -
; FamllksanppUedwUhßattcr.Eggi and QroctrlcaatNo.
27 Fifth itrwL vapfidyd

auction Safes.
P. >l. DAVIS, -A-rtetioneer.

Ootnmorcial Soles Rooms, No. 54 Fifth Street.

YALUALE MISCELLANEOUS
ROOKS —On MONDAY, TUESDAY *d WEDNES-

DAY Eveniugs, April lOtb, 'Jlrth at 7 o'clock, will
bo ••'aid, at tbe New Auctiou Building,No.&4 Fifthstreet, a
very extensive stock of NEW BOOKS, consisting of the
latest and best editions of standard and miscellaneous Eng-
lish and American Literature,amoDg which arcmany of tbo
recent publicationsof tbeday. This is an nnusnally choice
and valuable for so Urge a collectionof books at auction—-
comprising excellent works in every departmentof Litrra-
tore, Science and Art- Many of tbeTolumusare elegantly
illustrated,and infine binding*. Also, superb Family Bibles,
ia variousftyles offlntah; Blank Books In Tariety, Station-
ery, etc Tbe stock is convenientlyarranged for examiaa-
tion and priratosale daringtheday. Ladies are Invited to
call [apie] _ P.JU. DAVI3. Aoct.

Peremptory salrof stoves, & c.—

On Monday afternoon,April 10th, at 3 o'clock, at the
Warehouse ofMessrs. Mcßride A Co., No US Water strert.
will be sold f<>r account whom itmay concern, a largelot «t
Cookingand Ueatiughtovcs,abontcixbtyin number,among
which are Comet, Uickory, Bos, Ten Plateand Franklin
CookingFlores; Phoenix and Yocng Lion Heating Blov«-»;
Laundry Stoves, Ac., to wbicbdbo attention of tbe traae is
desired. Terms at sale. spll.' P. M. DAVIS, AucL

Y’~aluable
-

stocks AT AUCTION—
On Tuesday evening, Ap.IICOth, at o'clock, at the

commercial •*!«•» njotnt, No. 61Fifthstrerf. will l-c void,
13 share.* Rank or Pittsburgh it.-rk:
6 do Excbangu limb ilo

-M do MiSl.llat.k do
do Old Allegheny Bridgedo

P.M DAVIS, Auct

EL EUA X T MANTILLAS, DRESS
GOO In*, Ac AT AUCTION*.—On Wednesday morning,

April ’.flat, at ten o’clock, in tho fine ball on tbe eerend
floor of tbe dpw Anctton-dßouse, No. M Pi(lb street, will txi
commenced thorule uf an eitenatiro and very cboico variety

,from a large Eastern Silkaud Mantilla Establishment, com-
prising abont ono hundred splendid Loop,Bilk, Satin, Ap-pllqne ami Morio Antique, MmutUUa, Talma*, At,a nnm
ber ofwhich areworth from $6O to $7O; Drees Bilks, Ducal*.
Poplins, Cballiee,Mousede Lalnes, Embroideries, Ac., Ac.
Tbe gce>da will boarranged for examination tbe day pre-
vious tdnls. ComfortaLle feeat* provided for ladle* who
are specially invited to attend. Sale positive. Terms cnab.

npl7 U. JLDAVIS, Anct.
T Tnolaimed baggage,eineclotu-
JL) INU, Acn At. Auction.—On Tuewlay morning, Suth
mit , at lQ o’clock, at Uto Commercial Sales Rooms No. 64
Fifth street, will be bold, lor account whom it tuay concern
by order of John MUb, late of tho Ferry Hotel,' to pay
charges, Ac., six large Leatlier Trunks snd one Hand Trunk,
containing a groat quantity of Ladies’ and Maos’ Clothing,
Ac-, of very superiorqu&.'ity,sadj as elegantSilk Dresses, Ac.

Also, 2 Champaigns Baskets andrcoiontH,3DdtuiJobiis, IRockingChair, 1 Clock, Feather Bod, Bedding, Ac.
■p!7 l*. M.DAVIS, Anct.

STOCK i-.. Ft. W. A. C. K, K. at feiyate
aiix, in lota t<> Mkit purchasers, by

apl _ P. ML DAVIV, Anet., No. 61 FUlli et.

D~ AILY BALES AT NO.l-l FIFTH ST.,
At tbe new Commercial gales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth

street, elrery week day, are beldpublie sale* or goods iu all
variety,; suited for tho trade sod consumer*, from a large
stock which la constantly replenished witli fresh consign-
ments,that mnatbeclosed forthwith.

At 10o'clock, A.U, Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-
prising nearly everythingnobded in tho linof.>r personaland
Umtiy use; tablecutlery,fliardtroro, clothing, boots and
shore, ladies wear, Ac.

At2 o'clock, P. M,household and kitchen furniture,new
and second hand; beds and bedding, carpets, elegant iron
stone China ware, stoves,Cooking utensils, groceries, Ac.At7 o’clock, P. &L, fancy attides, watches,clocks, Jewel-ay,mulcal Instruments, gnus, clothing, dry goods, boats
nri shoes, books, stationery, Ac. P. U. DAVIg. Anct’r

AUSTIN LOOBIB k CO., Hrahants’ Excbange.

Stocks andbonds at auction.— wyi
be soldat the Merchants’ Rxchasge, Fourthsired, on

Thursday evening, April22J, at <o’clock:
1 Allegheny Couuty Bond, Ailegtirny Volluy Issue. Mav

1,18 M, Couponnttadied,$l,OOO.1 Allegheny County Bond, Connclbiville iunr Jntv 1
1553,51,U00. ’ }

lu Bonds Sharpsburfi Bridge Company, parable IStil,Couponsattached, each '

8 Bonds Lawrentv County,each $-700.
8 shares Mechanics' Bank £tock.

10 do UKndU. do Ido.
1 Land WarrantICO acres; 2
Lot omEenn street, to Hall lr?peer’s Plow £bor>40tcet lreot oaPenu it.by lrofeet to on alloy, by ’fAUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
ap!9 Stock aifll Mote Broker*, f.S Fcurthat

WILL Biu SOLty at the Merchants’ Ex-
change, Fourth street, atPublic Sale, on MONDAYEven leg, April 22, at hair-past seren o’clock, by urder of

W. H. Campbell, Assignee ofJarefS Blskclty—-
-2u shares Sltarpabnrg Bridgo ElockJ
32 do Lawreocevllle AtOwpabargPUnkß'Qd Etock--
16 do. Beaver Extension P. AC. R. 11: Co; ’

10 do PeniuylvanlaTasurancoCo.;
10 do Allegheny Savings Batik;
$2OO Mortgage (Vj. Hester Condo) on lots 13and 14,SaintMary s Cemetery plan, due in 10 years from Jnlv 7. ’id.interest payable sctct-aacuaily;
$674 Mortgage (Va. A.'Tetioy)onlota 24,00,37 and SO,St-Marya Cemetery r.bu»,duo In 14 ycorefrotn JnSv G, •Si.interest payable semi-annually;

1 Pew 9t. PaoPe Qjorcb, No. 11 or 73 V
• 1 .AUSTIN, LOOMIS A 00,

-: - - No. 68Fourth street.

IpOR SALE.—IO Lots situated onBluff andEa«U its., a short dlaiiaes fromtho Court House. •£*feet front by 100 deep. . . *

40 shares Odd fellow** Ualt Stock. ’ 7
10shares Bank of I’l^tiburgb,
So.hunPi«.bnf~liMJfr, Mmlm. lumr.oc.Company, -

mrC3 AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO. >

STOCK BAL.E3.-iIY AUSTIN JLOOMIS A
CO, AT TUB MtiCCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERT

THURSDAY EVHSRitT—Efluk, Bridge, limoium um)
Oopwr Stack, Boort Estate sold it pnUle sal*
at tu« Merchants’ Bxchrtngo Lj

' AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Note*, Drifts and Loans on Rea! Estate negotiated ca

1reasonable b-rmi by , AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
aeZl Stock. Note Brokers. V 3 Fourthft.

- GtobitT.Bm*6no»*of a Disucioh Obo«:
Black Republicanism may wellanont an exmtiDg
pain. Connecticut has followedhardupon New-
Hampshire, and gonewitharushagainstSlavery;

cut ofall, St.Louis, ft Southern;
city ofa Southern State, has, at Us recent mu*
ntcipal ebetfon, reiterated its aeml*aholUionsen*
timents by the election of tho Free Democratic
ticket. Truly, the Kansas measure has proved a
disastrous blow to the South,, Intended, as Usad*
vacates proclaimed, to settle the question of
Slavery, and quiet agitation, it ha 9 generated
renewed discord, strengthened free soil, and
hopelessly divided the only.party that claimed
tnt odor of nationality.

We are afraid that these Spring eleetkm: are par-
tenls of gloomier tidings hereafter. We apprehend
that Pennsylvania, and Illinois, and Indiana,
which byunrivaled tact and unwearied exertion
.were saved inlBsCfromfalliog into tho Free-Soil
quagmire, will return to their wallow, and that

lefore the expiration of the present year every non-
tlaveholding State in the Union, with the possible
exception of California, trill rally under the rictcri-
outstandard of Slackftepublicanism. The South
then will be in a certain and absolute minority,
and may vainly look to tho North for sympathy
or succor. When that period arrives, we shall
be glad to learn of those whoarc constantly
dinning into onr ears their devotion to the
Union, what course they propose to pursue?
Shall we riubmit, and trust to the josticc or the
meroy of the Northern Anti-Slavery men, for
the preservation of onrrights ? Shalltee remain
in the Union until an opportunity is presented of
finallytesting their repeated assurances that no more
Slave Statesshall he admitted? Orshall wo make
preparations for a crisis that seems inevitable,
and taking our stand upon principle, putforth
our firmresolve to resist any overt act of ag*
gression ? The time is not distant when theso
questions may be pertinently asked. In the
interim let the Southern Nationalists revolve
them at their leisure, for an answer will be
shortly required.— N. 0. Bee*-

A Btbam Esoihe Experiment—A Soared
ClergtmAn.—“The first English model of a
steam carriage was raado in 1784, by Wm. Mur-
doch, the friend and assistant of Watt. It was
on the high-pressure principle, and ran on
three wheels. Tho boiler was heated by a
spirit lamp; and the whole machine was of very
diminutive dimensions, standing little more than
a foot high. Yet, on one occasion, the littleengine
wentso fast that it outran tho speed of its in-
ventor. Mr. Buckle says, that one night, after
returning from his duties in the mineat Redruth,
in Cornwall, Murdoch determined to try the
working of his model locomotive. For this
purpose, ho hod recourse to tho walk leading to
the church, about a mile from the town. Tho
walk was rather narrow, and was bounded on
either side by high hedges.

«It was a dark night, and Murdoch set out
alone to try his experiment. Ilaving lit his
lamp, the water shortly began toboil, and off
started the engine, with the inventor after it.—
Ue soon heard distant shouts ot despair. It
was too dark to perceive objects; but he shortly
found, on following up the machine, that the
cries for assistance proceeded from the worthy
pastor of the pariah, who, going towards
the town on business, was met on this lonely
road by the hissing and fiery little menster,
which he subsequently declared he bad taken
to be*the evil oneinpropria persona. No further
steps, however, were taken by Murdoch to em-
body his idea of a locomotive carriage in a
a_morepractical form.”

Fancy a' clergyman on a dark night in a de-
serted road,seventy years ofage, meetinga little
locomotive engine without driver or attendant,
whizzing directly at him! This was fifty years

- beforeGeorge Stephenson, by combining the
experience of the world wiih his own ideas,
made a practical working machine of the loco-
motive.

43-After tho first of April my patrons are informed that
my Booms will bo removed to No. 21 Fifth stroot, samo
entrance as Cargo’s New Phctographk Gallery. Thoee do*

siring a superior Portraitat a moderate rate are reminded
thatmy colored Photographs received the First I’tcmiim
at thelost Fair. mr24:lrad£s JOHN N. GLOGOKB.
WHOLESALE CLOtfS DEPOT

No. 49 Fifth Street, near Wood,

REINEMAN Ac MEYRAN

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* m

FIXE GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES,

JEWSX.RY,

SILVER AM) PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS

WAT C H M A. 'i' K R I A. L

AT EASTERS PRICES.
tnrl9-lyd*wF

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
■asCMcreuu or

C'ooltinn, Parlor and Henting

STOVES,
Grate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges, ki

IV* liberty St., Plttibargb, Pa.
mr£2lcly

EXNA STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

aiaupACtcus AS9 MAixancrnT vaeiitt or
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

Plain and Fancy Grata Fronts, Ac.,
(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny Hirer, two arjairu* north-tael o'
Petmtylrania PuMngor Depot.

Office and Sales Room,
mrL&lydfc No, 4 WoodSt., PlUiborfb. Pa.

PAYNB, BXSSEXiL A CO;,

Cooking, Xnrlor and Hentina
STOVES,

Grates, Front*, Fenders, etc.,
AadUanvfactnnffsof the Celebrated

CAPrTAL COOKING RANGK,
810. *35 LIBERTY STREET,

jyttlydfc PITTSBURGH, PA.

BJUOJOHW .JOB* L.BOTD M'OtOiOCa*.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONB3. BOYD Ac CO-,

Mannfsctiwerscf OAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW sod

A. B. STEEL; SPflUiGSand AXLES,
Comer Bernand first Streets, Pittsburgh,Pa.

BiAC join - a *•

JJ. H. ROGERS Ac CO„
HAVtrvAcroxxas or

Rogeri’ Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorToeth,

Cbmer Boa and first Streets, Pittsburgh,PU-
JnZfclydfe*

JOHN CO« ac BKO"
giaoriCTijaißa or

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors,

Window Shutters, Window Gnatds, he.,
JVb*. 01 Second Streetand 80 Third Strut,

(Betwoea Wood tod Market,) PlriißUßQll,PA-,
live co bend a variety of n«w Patterns, fancy and plain,
rjJuble for alt purposes. Particularattention paid to en-
cloelngGraveLota. Jobbingdona at abort notics.

SINGER'S SOWING MACHINES
The greatsuperiority of SINGER'S MAOQINEfI

Overall others (or tbenee of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makers,
□as longbeen known and practically acknowledged.

UIS NEW FAMILY MACHINE,
Which U a light, compact andhighly ornamental machine,

(doing Ita work equally well with the torge machine*.)and
tntulbecome a favorite fur family use.

Afall supply oftheabove Machine*for tele at New York
prices, by R. STRAW, 32 Market wt.,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
Aleo, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Pricv from

$-15 to $6O. (del”] snlfclydfc
SEWING MAOHINESI

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Conn.,
Pittsburgh,ftSFlZlh Street.

This Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coareeet Fabrto,

Attbe pleasureoftheOperator, making witheaae One Thou*
and beautifulanddurable Stitches per M/nuU, almost nolse-
leatty, and anbecoming Indispensablefor Jhmlly ota.

Fait information may be obtained by aidresting James
Ewing,or ALEX. R. REED, Agent,

No. 08 Fifth street, Pfltsbnrgh.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO-,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PITTSBURGH, PEHNA.

Oompanka represented of highest standing. Chartered
by Peausylvania and otherState*.

Fire, Marine and Ufa Risks taken *f all descriptions.
A. A. CARRIER,

jfllkljdb 8- 8. CARRIER.
DAWKS Ac CLULEY,

llouse,Sign and OrnamentalPalntera,
AND GRAINERS;

DIiLXBJ IN

Whlt«L.eacl antiZinc*Palnta.
Alan, ail kinds of Paints, OtU, Yarulabes, Window Glass,

Putty, Brush**, Ac-,
144 Vfrvd Street, txoo doors Diamond AUry

mrlfelyrtUb
“ UEd. H* ANDERSON,

,V«>. 151 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,
nixmcmii in wroixsili in

Every Variety of

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATIIEK,
Shoe Leather, Split*, Morocco, French and

Country Calf Shin*,
Scle Leather, CanrioseOilc-lothH, Ac*'

All of whichWill befuruishtdat the lowoet Cash pr ice*

49-H IDBS WANTED
apAdly _

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BV

DUNCAN, SHERMAN A CO.,
ON TilK UNION DANK, LONDON, IN fcUMS OF ONE

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.

Also, BUD on theprincipal cities and town* of France,

Belfflom, IlulUnd, Germany, Raula nnd other {{urupeao
Staid*. constantly ou band and formal* by

WM. U. WILLIAMS A 00.
fcSMynfc Bankera, Wood street, cotn-'r of Third.

MATIiACK & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBSCHANTS,
No. 18 Pine Street, St. Lonli, No.

tins to
Mordnch 1Dickson, St. Loot", «

Day A Matlack, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Chat. Duffleld A Co., Louiarillc. Ky.,
F. 0. Day ACo, Banker*, Peru, lib.
Green A Stone, Banker*, Mu*catiu«, lu«o.
Day A Matlack, Philadelphia, Pa,
B. Forsyth, Chicago,Freight Aiceut lor Illinois Central

Railroad. _

WK Y MA N ac r» ON .

Manafikcturors and Dealers in all kind* of

TOBACCO. SNOTT AND CIGARS,
AND

leaf tobacco,
Cbmer cfSmWtfield StrutandDiamond Alley,J PITFBBUHGU, PA

iIKNUY £L COljL.iNß,'
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN

Choose, Buttor, Seetlfi,
And Prodnce Generally,

if ffa. 26 Hbed Strut, Pittsburgh.
SAMUEL GRAY

“

merchant TAILOR,
Sc: 62 Nr. CLAIR STREET,

Dr. Irlab’s New Building-)
jAtiT MoLiAUGHLIN.'

HAjntract dues or
Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fasti Oil,

dels;dlyfe Kct. 168and 170 Acond Strut.

Head . Effikiasxa ># Tnmctarir/-7ices
RISSXO9, livitTg In the Holland lettUiKßtof'Sfcbboyps*
WtKondn,oyc .“After wfltertog tortootUme the mtwry
attending an Utterprostration of mindand body, have been
restored, by wing Boerhave’a HollandEittna, to perfect
health" •

IheCict oftbiaremedy bring ineach high repute among
tho Hollander* to Wbeoostn, Michigan, Sew York, to feet

Inevery Holland Battlement io tho United States, argues
much la Hafavor.

Try It—for Chronicor Nervous Debility, orany Nerrous,

Rheumatic, or Neuralgicaffection.
Clones!—Be careful to ask for Boprbavo’s Holland Bit-

ters, Tho great popularity of this medicine has Induced
many Imitations, which thopublic should guard against
purchasing.

gj-Soldat $1 perbottle,or«U bottles tor $&, by thepro
prlettr»,BENJ-PAGE,Ja.a 00, ManufacturingPharma-
cautlitsand Chemists, 27 Wood street, between l«t»ad2d

| stsnPittsburgh, Pa, and Druggists generally. apUkdfewT

Special Notices.
theamsoasmiiasssor,

FOR THE PROMOTION
AND

PROTECTION OF TRADE. (
B. DOUGLASS & COC, Proprietors.

Comer llood and Fifth St*., Pittsburgh, Peima.
ALEX. ABM6TROKG, Manager.

Established, Now York, Juno, IB4l—Ptttib’g,March 1552.

NEW YOBK. .B. DOUQLASS A CO.
Btaiicß orncM.

Pittsburgh
Philadelphia —.

Cincinnati
Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
Dubuque
MUwaukle
New Orleans.
Charleston
Louisville,
SL Louts

B- Docuusa A 00.
R. ItOtULASS A Co.
B. Dooolau A Co.

.♦•....8. Docouw A Co.
„-DOCQLASS A Co.

1). Dountass A Co.
B- Doi uLiBS A Co.

....„...B. Douolam a Co.
B. DouaLAsa A Co.
B. Dououss A Co.
B. Douglass A Co.
ll. Douulass A Co.

associate ovrtcis.
..E. Russell A Co.
.J. D. Poatt A Co.

Pratt A Co.
Baltimore .*■

Richmond

Montreal, C. E.. .U. Doculass A Co.diuuumi, v. -
London, Eng B. Docolam A 00.
Letters of Introductionto Lawyers of high standing and

respectability in overy section of the Union, will be gratu-
itouslyfurnished to subecribera miking application at the

Also, letters of Introductionto any of the offices
named above.

yaonmr attodkoto utall puts or
teiUsito Statxs AireBairgnJoasascowa. apfcdtfto
ww.c. aouissox...

WtTBAOW DOttOLASS.

ROBINSON, MINIS & HILLERS,
FOUNDERS AID MACHINISTS,

WAS KING-TON WORKS.
Plttsboigh, Penna.

Office, So. 31 market aired.
Manufactureall kinds of Steam Engtoos and Mill Machin-

ery; Castings, Railroad Work, Steam Boilers and Shoe! Iron
Work.

Jobbing ■"'! Repairing done on short notice. mr2s:lydlc
Academy of Painting and Drawing.

The public aro informed that a School for
the abov© branches will bospened on and after tb<* Ist of
April nest, at No. 21 FIFTH STREET, tor tbo» who may
bo desirous of obtaininga practical course of instruction.—

There will also be taught theuse of tho French Cmyen,
Etching on Cupper, Lithographic Droving, (one stone)
Tinting with India Inkand Sepiir, also the best style of
Painting in Oil and Witor(L!orr, by whichthe puplUien-
abled to succeed morerapidly thanby any other method.—
The meritsof this style ofpainting and drawinghave been

long and sncceasfuUy tested In my classes. Having jomy
poetaaion a largeand finely refected collection of Originals
Jar every Ironcft, 1 invite ladles and those who may have
In view a course of lessons to cat! at my Studio, No. 21 Fifth
street.

Sjtnai^dUfW.
Appointment Extended to jnnelit, •

DRS.C. M. FITCH Ac J. W. SYKES
Will remain at theirOffice,

No. 191 Penn Street
OPPOSITE THE fiT. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH, ]

TILL JUNE FIRST, IJSS, ;
And maybe consulted daily, (except Snndays) ;
tor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis and -
all ether Chronic Complaints complicated with or •
causing Pulmonary Disease, Including
Catarrh, HeartDisease, Affection* o/* the Lierr, Dys-

peptics, Gastritis, Femetie Comphint*, etc.
I DRS. FTTCn A SYKES would atalp thattWr treatment

i of Oontumptlon U based upon tue fact that the disease er-

' islt in tie Uood and tysUm at large, Mh \>efore,and during
| iisdevelopment in the lungs, aad they therefore ernuloy

' llochanlnl. Hygienic and Medicinal remedies torarity’the
bluodand strengthen the system. IFTfA these, thoy use
MEDICINAL INHALATION,which theyvaloehighly,but

'only as PuUiaUvcs, which used alone have no OsreWrf ef-
fect*, and Invalidsare earnestly cantlonod against WMting
the precious time of curability oh any treatmentbaiod upon

tho plausible,but falw Ideathatthe«at of thedisease «o

be reached in a direct manner by Inhalation.
charge tor consultation.

A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to con-
iglVna by letter. roritedtwfctf P

GHJNA, GLASS AND QUBBNSWARB.
SPRING STOCK JUST OPENED,

AT TUB OLD SSTABLI&I7MENT OF

HENRY ECIO-BY,
199 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Who is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, a choice assortment ol articles ia his
Uno, eouiprlsiog new and tasteful sha|a-s of Pearl White
Stone Tea, Diningend Toilet Ware, and the same Plain,

Gold,Lustra R»».i and Flowrrr. Fifie Whito lron

Stone Tablo Ware, kooun t» be the most dnrablo nowin

un for UotoUaud Steamboats; French China of now styles,
la Pure Whito am! Gold Band, either !u setU or single
pUces; Richly aillaud Decorated Toilet Sets; Brittannia
and Plated Cantor*; tiermau Silver Tea Table Spoons, Soup

ladles,Ac, plated with silver,fino Ivory Handled Carving,

Tea and TableKulvoa and Forks; Tea Waiters and Trays;
Shaker and Sea-gra« Tablo Mate, Jappaned and Di-coruted
Tin Toilet Setts.

Also,a complete and tollassortment of all articles suita-
ble tor tho COUNTRY RETAIL TRADE, ut prices to please
thepublic, who an* rwqicotiully luvlteil to examine this
stock. mr2£3mdA»T

John C . B a ker & Co' a
GENUINE

COD-LI V E R OIL!!
Tnia Medicine, prepared in the mont ap-

proved manner,and boltled by n*. has rvcelved the aanc*
tlon of the most scientific of theMedical Profession ofPhil-
adelphia sad elsewhere, who recommend it as snperior to
soy other uow mannfsetured.

Uf Us efficacy and kuportanen os a in cases of

Oonsumptlon, Gout, Bronchitis, Asthma, phronlc Rheuma-

tism, and all Scrofulous diseases. ItIs nuueeessary to ft >oak;'
—thousands of amioent physicians of Europe and America
havingtested Its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN 0. BARER A CO , Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by alFDruggists throughout tho country. fe2Srdtw3o^

A DENTISTRY. ~4BPftm DR. J. MALMEEN, &
SURGEON DENTIST,

FROM NEW YORK, '
EXTRACTS TEETH XHTHOVT F.\ /.Y,

BY A LOCAL BENUMBING AGENT to the OUM3 ONLY.

4»-Inaerts Teeth ou Gold, Bntfr» Ph»l»n» nal* a “ t,a
Partha, and pertorma all Dental operations in a scientific
manner, without pain.

moderate- . _
•.

04 Smlthfteld Street, below Fpnrth,
JaCaifimfc PITftBUnGH.

a. m.lHtlk
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrish'a New Building,)
•e&klydfc

PITTSBURGH, PA.

DRIED FRUIT—SO Ims. Dried Applea and
I,'. do Dried i*c«chea Inat rwJvcd andfor *>ue by

,P ir H. rodison * 00.

POTATOES-—t‘K> bus. Potatoes just rec’d
mod for R. ROBISON it 00.

CHEESE—240 bxs. prime W. R. Cheese
Jiulreccired audfar sate by R. ROBISON Jk 00.

BUTTE R aN!)“ EGOS—'IO bbls. EggTnnd
8 bI»U. Roll Butter juitrec'J and for tale by

,pi: _ n_ bobtson i co

BACON— 150,000 Ibn/Hams, Shouldersand
f»ldee in smoko linn*? and fores!* by

aj.l7 K. ROBISON A CO

LAI-tls. —15 bet's Leaf Lard, in store and :fur »»!.-by aplT IIK.SRY 11. COLLINS.

LAKE FISU—I6U kalf itt. white fi-lu
75 di> do Troot.
30 do Jo Saloiou.
'Ji) do do Herring

B#«celrfd and for eal® by ap!7 lIENRY II COLLI NS.

GREEN APPLES.—IO bids ohoiee apples
forealeby apll UKNKYJI. COLLJn&_

LIME.—200 bbl* fresh Lime received and
for **le by _ap!7 HENRY II COLLINS.

1 Q GKO. FRONFIELD A CO’SVEGETA-
-1 ISLE CATTLB POWDER for rale by

11 A. FAHNESTOCK ACO., No. ft),
corner Woodand Fourlb etr»td*.

5 GKO.'BAKER’S COD LIVER OIL in
end for mlr by R. L. FAUNESTOCR k 00.

q"Feroons Spanish float indigo
: Ojn.tns.d andfcvaala by B. L-FAHNESTOCK A00.

C)T\ CASKS SODA ASH in storo and fur
4t\J by apl« 11. L. FAUNKS’TOCK k DO.

OnTCASKS SAL SOD»A fur sale by
o\/ B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

ap!6 No. CO, coroer Wood udVourthieta.
OTATOES—2t>OO bus. pure white Neahun-
nurk* arriving and Tor nloby

BjilO DAVID C. UE&HST, cur Liberty A Ilaud «U.

hi mV bus: blue mercek uotatoes
*'V /V/ Jo gturo and arriving for «*le by

ip j,i DAVID C. UKRB3T

1 nn BUS. YELLOW AND PINK-RYEX V/U POTATOES in etor» and arriving .for ulaby
aplß DAVID O. HRRD3T.

CRN MEAL—IOO bus. extra in storkaml
for «alo by t|>)o DAVID C. lIKBpST.

R" YE FLOUR—2S’ I*bls. ID Htoro and for
«!•*., oplO DAVID C. HRKUdT

’YE~BKAN - tonkin store and fur sale
Vy a pin DAVID 0. HgKBST.

NOTICE -I have this day, April 1, IX5*.
•old my cntirf itock of Cotlery.Snrjflral Instruments,

W. W YuUNU aud WM. CARTWRIGHT,
who will cnatloiM tiiobuiiam at the old stand, nodor tbo
name »f CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG. My brother] Win.
Cartwright, has bev-a cog»£f<d with too for many yeaps and
eatenlu theDew firm with a thorough koow lodge jof the
business. I cbnerfully rrrammcod tho uew flnu tony for-
mer pmtntos and trirntl*. who bare heretofore ao WUrully
patronized my establishment. JOHN CARTWRIGHT.

CO-I’ARTNERSIIIP. —Thu undersigned
bare Ibl*•lay funned » partnership under tbs uiiau*<>f

CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG, for tbopurpose of ihannfsctur-
inK uo>l d«Uiug io CatL-ry, Surgical liKtramoauJ 4c.—
I'be; liar* purchased thestock of ifr.John Cartwright,aud
will contluui- tbobnsluoasat No. BO Wood sirwet.

WM. 'CAHTWTUQIIT
W. W. YOUNU.A|i> II Ist, IsSß—«pli;lnid

(AUtWIUUIIT *, YOIINO,
Co John Cartwright.)

Manufacturers and importers i*r
l'ocket and TuLlo Cullory, Surgical ami Denial In-

struments, Guns, Pistols, Fbhlog Tackle, Ac., No 6tl Wood
street. Tbuy gl»o special attention to Ibemanufacturing of
Trasses,Supporters, 4c. Jobbing and Itepolng with punc-
tuality and dw|>aUihJ apUi dly

POTASH. —A’ prime artiele, just received
hy aplG MACEKOWN 4 FINLEY.

MACKEOWN & FINLEY are now receiv-
inga largniPl of Paints, Brushes and Varnishes, ut

mptS No. Itf7 Liberty street.
■pXTiiACT'OKTbaWOdb.-^
Pi iOToioe sellingat »erjr tow prices by

M&CKKOWN a FXNLBY_
JOHN N. SHARP,

•1-S3 Broadway,New Yoirk,
SHOW CARD AND TICKET WRITER,

WILL REMAIN IN PITTSBURG!! ONE WEEK,
Prior to bis return to New York.

EF-Ordetawot to No. S 4 SPRING ALLEY,orGA ZETTE
OFKiCB. promptly.attondcd to. apl4

S
-“PIdNO t sCmSiek weak FOKICVS,

in Drills, Twoods, Jeans, Casslmerca, Sattoona, Cloths,
Aa, rac'd at aplldewP MURPHY A IUJKCHVIELD’a.

NOW OFEN-Tho best aborted and t heap-
emt stock of Dress Goods, Shawls, Mantles, White

Goods, Mourning Goods, Ncedlo Work, and Domestics in
tbocity, pleasecall aod see them. 'C- HANSON LOjVE,

spit 'formerly LoreBro., No. 74 Marketstreet.

Medicated lye, oi
tjoh.—Ae cxcelloQt romodi

bum. Acidity ot the Btumich. Ac
tbij doy l.y JO3. M.KMINQ,

AYEU’Scherrypeo
■apply of tbU celebrated MeJ

u><! OoiKuniptlonjDstrec*4 by «t

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION.

"t rBSLRm & JOHNSON
Uavii.p incrcasrd tlirlr facilltioa for mumitactarlDg and

■pplyiog
W- E. OIEiIEIDS Sc CO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIKE
AJfD

WATER PROOF CEMENT HOOFING,

ARE now prepared tuexecute orders fur any
description of l\oo£», steep *>rflat, a* the shortest no-

ticeand will* the utmost care, being determined tu pntou
Roob that cannot besurpassed for 'i

Cheapness and Durability.* 1'
Our Roots are too weltknown to requireany eulogy from

os. Testimonials tn laror of thisRoofing and samples can
be eeen by calling at oar Office,Vo. 75 BmiUifleld street.

Bolldingscurered wl®i the abuTe Boofingcan be seen at
11.Nelson’s, corner of Wylie and Jllghstreets; J. Beck's
new Hotel, corner ofGrantand Sercath streets; House of
W. 0. Leslie, Esq-, Diamond alley, opposite Patterson's
gtablo;tiiore of ILStraw.corner of Market and Second sts;
aleo House ofB. ILSoecop r*amebloek; BrownsTilleWharf
BoatHouse ofRobert Flynn, Congress, between Webster

and Wylie streets; StoreofJ. M. Moßobexts, Webster at..
Stableof A. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandusky

street, Allegheny; House ofn. B. Wilkins. Esq., Wood’s
Run; uouso of A. Negley, JohnScott, Wat. McCall and MH
Ooou, Bast Liberty;and many others toonumerous to men-
tioa PERRIN A JOHNSON,

apidawlyP No. 75fimithfleldat, Pittsburgh, Pa.

£tto Stbtdisrmittg.

IN the District Court of Allegheny County.
C*rle Moore, 1

Tenn. IS6U
tA J. UcLura. J * Nov TVrm,ISM.

8 n 7fSw N ° “‘.Nov. Turn, ISIZ
K * J McuST’ 'nK. No HS. AprilTrrm, Ifu
K'.brrt McLuro, No. 401, April Term.
aA J McLure. J EtPa.Hu Ila, ApulTcrm, IV.-,

Andnow, to sit, April 17th,UM, <>n motion thr Court
appoint C. B. M. Smith, E*q, Auditor to diNtribute thi
money in Conrt which has >*crn raivd on theabove • vt-ru-

F&OM TDA Rtoo&n.
Attest: JOHN WUMINGUAU, Froth'/.

All persons Intemtedwill please to take notice thatthe
Auditor above named will attend, tor the parpcewi of hi«a;>
nointmeut,at thoofficeofTodd A Smith. Attorney*atLhW.
No. 144Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh, oo MONDAY, theseven-
teenth day of U«y next, at 2 o’clock, P. M-. when and wlirrL'
you may attendif you think proper. '

apl9.lida3t*T C. D. M. SMITU, Auditor

DISSOLUTION—TheCopartnership here
toforeexisting betwoon tho undersigned, under th)

stylo of WIb&INSON A in Uiu Leather,
Hide and Oil trade, was dissolved on the first of April I*rmutual consent. WM WILKINSON will continue toenrry
on the tame business in *ll its hraocltes,at tho OLD STAND,

| 217 Liberty .trect, and GIDEON N. II<*KFSToT »t li «

jNEW STAND, 2U Liberty street, second d.»,r tei»w Hah I1 street, where the books ofthe old firm will befduod.
WM. WILKINSON

Pittsburgh, April 10, '£B-apl9 lro O N. UOFFBTOT.

WARD' BEECHER’S NEW' BOOK
LIFE THOUGHTS: 1 vol.. 12mo,$I,00; Cheap edi-

tion Livingstone's Africa, Life of Gen. Havelock, |->r
trait and map—now supply; Lifeof Captain Hammond; The
Land of Promt*", Bonar, a number ol new pubtk*tiou£ a
freabwtock of Books; tegal.Counting Houso and Fancy Stn
tioDfry, Porlmonu&ict, k(. . E. C. COCHRANE,

sp!9_ G Federal Allegheny.

WALL PARER—Fine Paper Hanging!*,
Hall P»[-er. Panellngs, Cheap Wall Paper, Ceiling

and Tester Papor, Fire Board Prints, CurtainPaper, Trans-
parent, Gilt and OilCloth Window Shades, new Spring styles,
at Paper Room of |apIV] %K. C. COCUKANE, Allegheny.

FLOUR —2i) bbls. Extra Family, made of
selected WhiteWheat, expraaaly for lainlly use, lu

■tore and tor tale by ROBERT DIOKKY,
13t Front atreet, near Wixid.

HAVANACICIARS—Ihavo this dayrec’d
a Urge Invoice of genuine Havana Cigar* of thefinest

brands. Those wishing e box of good Cigars should culland
examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere. -

apl9 JOS FLEMING.

B'UKNINO FLIJID AND (JAMI'IIINE,
I hare constantly on baud a largesupply of superior

Burning Fluidnud CuniptilDu, whlrli I will soil cheaper
thancau be had eleewborolu tho city. JOS. FLEMING

OILS—Lard, Linrtecd and Neats Oils
constantly ou handat JOS. FLEMING.

POTASH —A large nupply of very fino Pot-
ash rec'd Utls day by ' JOS. FLEMING,

aplO corner Market tl.and the Diamond.
O TONS EASTERN LEAD, nn excellont ar-
Otirle, rac’d and for sale by

aply JOHN TUOMPSON A CO , IS&Third

MIXED PAINTS Of all colors always nti
band and tor solo by JOHN THOMPSON A CO.

TOO LBS. CHROME AND IMPERIALI V/O GKEKN on hand and for «al« by
aplO JOHN THOMPSON A Ct), 130 Third it.

POTATOES—One carload Red, this day ar-
riving by l'. AP 11. 11., andtor sale by

apl9 ATWELL. LEE A CO

BACON —500 pcs, country cured, in Mor<-
and for sale by |*|. W, _ATWELL, LET. kCO

PRINTER’S CARDS—In sheets or" pack-
torsalel<y WM G JOHNSTON A Co.

*pl7 D« alers »n Printer*’ Material*,67 Wood *irrut

S“IjPElUOlTljOLD'l’ENS'flol.l liv
ffM.fi. JtIUNSTON A Co.

Bpt; Statluurra, b* Woodstrvoi.

BLANK BOOKS—AII sizes and styles nf
ruling <>n hand or made to order in a superior manner

by WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO,
aplT Blank Book Manafacturan, 67 Wood it.

JOB PRINTING—Cnrda, Circulars,"Price
Lists, Bill Urads, Ac., Au, executed with dispatch in a

superiorstyle by WM: G. JOHNSTON A CO.,
*p!7 Printer* and Stationer*, 67 Woo.! street.

APPLES—200 bbls. common to choice
OreCD Apple* Jo»t recctrcG and for nale by

,Pl 7 ' IL ROBISON t CO.

Farm ror Sale.

TEE ANDERSON FARM, 2} miles pf
above the Depot,at New Brighton, BeaTer Co-

pa- on Uiock lloom Ron, containing 109acre* of ezoilcut
land, every acre of which i« tillable, and95 of which is nn-
dercultivation. Thereare 13acres ofgood timber,50acres
in grass and pasture, and an abandoneeof coal. There is on

Orchard oi grafted fruit tree*. Inalmost every field there
is a springof never-fatting water.

The improvements consist ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached toe weatherU-irdod log. a small tenanthonso and a
large frame Barn. 10 by 56feet.

This choice farm is in a high state of cultivation, fences
good,and in a respectable neighborhood, conrenlont to
churches, schools. For terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or of JalihdAwtfT .1 ANDKKSuN, Now Brighton, Pa.

WOLFE'S AROMA
SCHNAPPS.*—Ahothor lot of ctlebratod Tonic

Blttor Jnst rec’d by.
- apl4 JOS ***

ATAWBABRANDY.-rim,
anotheranpply of this fine Brandy for

poses. Those wishinganything Inthis llnec.
chase Itat tp!4 JOS. *

Foundry for rent or su \yc
offer the EnUrpriaa Fonndrr, on Sanckuk _

— v», Al-
legheny, for rent or sale, wilhall fbe machinery,; Indrat
i ateorder. Possession can behad Immediately.

apU JU ROBISON A Liberty rt.

MESsTOitK.— ICO hijls. Mcas i'ork re-
oplvldr and for sale by B.ROUISONACO.

LARD—160 bbU. anti tea. No. 1 to
errlTo aodfor »*lp by apl3 R. ROBISON ji CO.

GRAPE VINES—A fcw extra largoJVinea
for yards, Ac., at tho Seed Warehouse, 4* nid) street.

apl4£td» JAMES tTAHDROP

Raspberry plants.—Brinckics’ Or
aogaJastn'c’d tor sale l>y JAMEJJ WAR^jROP.

F .LOWER SEEDS—A choice collectiou of
Annttßt Blomning Flower Seeds, puked for mailior.—

Price >1 tor 20 Tarictk-a. tpH JASLE3 WAIIDKOi’.

CHEESE—50 boxes choice W. K. Ot
Joit neclTlDg tnd lor Mlo by R. DALZELtji

TENN. FLOUR.—2OO sacks in utore
tor caUby (tpl3) ISAIAH DICSBYA

SUSTAC.—25 sacks in etoro and fur dal
_

I3ATAB DICKEY Aw;003E FUKNISUINO.-A WiTissirt-xitneato {Waxes* stamped, Japanned sad planished
Xinwaro, BrUiannia and Plated Wart; Hollow floe
Tea Trays, Wooden Wars;a great variety of Kitchen Uud*
»Ha,14:,4c, at low prifrs for cash JOllJf TLSUINO,apt 2 .. coraer ofMarket and Third streets-^
SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRINOI
M Sommer Die*GoodfjShawU, Muitlcs, Whitt
MooralottGood*, Needla work, and Domestic Good*;
which wiltb« kU Tory cheap br'cxth.. [ \

»pia • • ‘TT*V-- i c.mwsoitfo
SOPJSK KKiSNCH TWIUJSP CJ

Cudaerwud Dot*kloi Abo, flido Btrlj*
gußimere*.now i>peoatltcr* of, . . ' ■WBSnXMWBOBI

jFor #*nt.

FOR RENT—a three story Dwelling Eg
not*00 Firth.toot, (No. 100,) contolog11IS*

room., budj.wuhboor*, Ac, with 000 brick
curK-ohmuo.tteh.d. TUI. “PP'“j"\b?
.ml roll w«.r, both,p.*O, U>J bring In >

“

Uon ta admirably adapted to the«ati of • Pr^;;f 0“

mm, *od will berented for a tenn ofyear* to » food ten

"on?” rtl’" p*rUc “ l"’ kinu.

I“>(3Tt Warehouse ESI
oow.«ccnplnd ty W. U. Bffiitb 4 Co.. Now lolfaL

I'iretand Seeoutl street*. Enquire of
_

.
__

| PARK, McCCItDT 4 CO,
JntM-Jlf Now W Tint and IJ3 Socond >t».

TO LET—A two story Brick l>welUngtf|
on Hay Street, between iVro and the riser

j qojra of f«.J6 E. 11. KING. No.Cll Ul-erty it.

■ffot *al».
IBERTY STREET PROPERTY FOR

1 J SALE—Th* Storr-r-ioui m.-l DvrlliuCt on
Ltbrrty atiecL near St Clair, knu*u 0) No 183. Ttw lot
L* atom -? Im i front nml liu Jrc|>, cit.mllog bark to
Ksrlianpr AIW, on *l>Oi t* fWItJa :*(*)•>•• anJ Camagr-
hou»o Tb* projK-rtjr rent* tv*.itly for JilAt. ami will be(olil
at a bargain ai- i >-u A.'r<'iniiu."lntliistrtmn. kor partb'atar*

of R. H KINO.
Nu ill UUrtj ilmi.

Ij’OK SALK—Tw>* uint.'hpii L'arriugi!/T\__
' HOttSK.H. Iht* Tvar» ' 11, «*-ll br>>V*n *nJ L-y*fTr

die. Api'lt at A JACKMAN'S HTAULIf,
m|>lC:dt'lu hl' P*tm >t. b«l«w gt. Clair

VALUABLE FARM FOR con-
taining ICO acres, beiugu part of Section IT in «lo<ditu

To., Mabonlogrouuty, Ohio; abont l:Xl acres cleared. In a
Jileh state of cultivation, aboutone-half Meadow Land, of a
superior quality,tbo balance highand rolling, ready Kt the
ploOßh. Iliaone of lb© bentOraxißg Farms iu thucouuty,
Laviun never-failing springs on It, also an Orchard,» -earing
frultaf a superiorquality; together with a good and valua-
bleStono tittorry. It will be »old at a low price and t»»y

paytutuu glvou. apOrdtr ZADOK STUKhI, .-nh in.Olitu.
OR iand near Utilu.n's
Station.on Allegheny Valley It It, 10uillc from the

city. The laudis all covered with fin© forest trees, which
makes it a desirableplace for a country residence.

2 Building Lota, each 2U by 100feet on Pcnna. Avenue,
near Mage© street

6 j 0 Jo on Vickrey streot, ucor Mage© rtreet
14 *lo do on Maria street, near Magee Street.

3 Jo do on Bluffand Isabellastrects,
In the Eighth Ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh.

Also, 1 Ut ut> thecomer of IVnnand Martery streets,
fronting SO fe t on(Vim and 11/J foot \Q'/. inches on Marhn-
ry.street; adjacent to tb© depot of the Pennsylvania Kiul
raid. For terms. etc., Inquireof ISAAC JONES,
Imr2*:lu»d—mriO corner Itoss and First sts., Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE—A i)nig Store situateil in nue
of the boat locationsIn tbscity of Pittsburgh,for cither

a Jobbing,retailor prescription busint-as. loduceun-utsar©
offered to purchasers containingadvantages of rare ocaur.

rooco. For information Inqniro ofJOHN lIAIT, Jr, at
No 1(10 Wood Street, col n.-r of Wood and Sixth, Pitts-
burgh.Pa. M

Valuable City Property for Bale.

THAT very desirable let on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Irwin* Sons, being

12U f-et on Wateraud Front streets, and IGO deepalong the
A*!l,wiH ho sold together or in lota ol 20 or 24 feet each.

For trruin.iwhich will be mad© cosy as to paymeut,) ap-
r,|y to JOSEPH B. LEECH * CO„

tur4:dtf Liberty Street, PKtaburgu.

lAOK SAI.K-Ono of Wallace's Patent
h Portable Fluor Mill*, with Benner's latest Patent

fcmut Machiuc, Ibilt.Rdiing Cloth and Elevator, ull tom-

nloieand ready for retliug up. Apply to
W B. cOYLtAM, Oil Mill,

npl d*wtf F r.ir Roberta A Craig«».,AllegbeayClty
Ohio Land fot Bale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
townxhip 12, r«ne<* to, Siark minty, Ohio, commonly

koowu os “Bowman's Section," containing arret. It is
situated thri-o miles west of Massillon, on the StateRoad
IcadiDgto Wooster, and withinabout two mili-j of the l'ltt*-
borgh, Ft. Wayo# and Chicago Railroad. Tbo sooth, cut
and north-cast quartersare partly clearedaod Improved—-
the remainder is covered with anparlor timber—and the
whole U tr«U watered by springs and running streams—
This sect100 is considered the finest body of land (n the
connty. It will be sold undivided or In quarters to soil
porch users. To thorn who desire to invest in real estate '
better opportanity Is rarely offered.

oc2W*wtfT
'J. B. BWEIT7EE,

No. 10l 4th street. Plttsborgb.

FOURTH BALK OF LOTS,
AT AUCTION.

HT THE

Rmporium Ileal Enisle and Mannfartnrinf Co.
AT

MOUND CITY,
Pulttal.'i County,

ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

JUnf. Ist and 2d, 1-858,

1EMBRACING A LARGE NUMBER OF
Ji eligiblelocations (or Building purposes, whether fur

reahkußrn, stores, manufactories, or other purpose*. Also,
Several lloum*, doubleand siuglo Frame Cottages, recently
erected, in modern style, and ready for occupancy, all of
which trill bo offeredupon llberhl terms, and wU, without
reserve to thehighest bidder.

Moaod City often inducements to persons desirousof to
eating,unequaled by any other point at the West, Being
situated upona high,bluff bank oftheObioriver.eix miles
aboTe Itscontinence with thu Mississippi, it Isfree from till
miasmatic vapors, is at thehead of navigation on tbs Ohio
river for large steamers, lu seasons ofextreme cold weather
or of drought; it is connected with the wholu North, East
and West, hy means of the

MOUND CITT RAILROAD,
Whichmakes fonr daily cuunecUoua with the Illinois Cen-
tralRailroad, North and Sonth; as, aido, daily counecUoas
by river with alt the regular Packets to Cincinnati, Louis-
ville,Sr L»ul*, Memphis, New Orleans. 4c.

To theManufacturer and Mechanic, Mound City oilers
superior inducements, having now In operation an exten-
sive Foundry, and MachineShop. Marina Railway and Ship
Yard, Steam Pottery and Terfa Cotta Works, an extensive
Barrel Factory, Flouring Mill,Fnrnitura Factory, Planing
Mill and Saab and Door Factory, Pork Packing Establish-
ment, and several Saw Mills In tho immediate Ticialty of
the town, allof which give constantand lucrative employ-
ment toa largenumber ofbands. It already has some

TWELVE STORES. DOINU A GOOD
business. Bakeries, Newspaper, Uot*l, Board-
ingUouscs, Schools,Churche*, etc-etc., and iksxmm. in an
etn Inentdegree, alt theelement*of a largecity.

Tbetocreosu in it* business,. an<J in tlio num-
ber of its inhabitants has been marvellous.

The Materials for all kinds ofMannfoe taring purposes
ARE ABUNDANT AND CLOSE AT ILANO,
Wbllo the forilitioa for shipment of tho manufactnred arti-
cle,are nncqnaled hy any other point ou tho Ohioriver.

TERMS OF SALE:
Oao fourth in Cash; balance In three oqonl, aunnal in-

stalments bearing Interest at »lx percent, per annum; or
(ha deferred payments may be niado In the stock of Urn
Company. Lit* tuny be purchased at private sal« at ail
time*. Furfurther particular*, maps, plans, apply to
W. 11.Stokes, k*i Loubville, Ky

C. K Nour«o A Co :Cinciuaati.O
J. U. Garnhart, Esq St. Louis, Mo
Si. Miindy, Esq Philadelphia, Pa
J. w. Cochran. K*>j Lexington,Ky
A V. S. Lindsley, Eaq Naalivilie,Tenu
tV. T. Uaacom, Esq Colnmbn-, 0
Or tu th» Secretary of theCompany atMonud City.

By order of the Board, 11. ILAINER, Pres’L
J. Qaisvtout, Stx'y. aplfcd&rvlmF*

coosxnra sir qas

A. "WORD TO THE LADIES.

The heated term is approach-
IKO, and we call tho attention of the Ladles to this

(act that

COOKINO', IRONING, Sc.,
Can be done with-cfooomy, without oppressive heat, with*
onteoot, and vltb dispatch—lbo fine Icingalways ready in
a tnomeut—by using

llnigrave'j Gas Cooking Stove,
T» which we respectfully invite jour attention,at No. 73
SmitbArlditivct. 8 A. JOHNSON A BRO.

and City Rights (or sale.
SPRING GOODS

THE undersigned having just returned
from the Eastern cities,where behasbeeneelectlng bis
gPRIHO AND BCnnBR STOCK

01 FRENCH GASSIMERES, Plain and Fancy;
MAH6BILLB3 Plainand Fancy YcaUntsENGU4H EMBROIDEREDBILK dvS

FIGURED SILK and BATIN dr;
Clothe, CaMdmerea, Tweeds and Uaao Goode.

Neck Tin, Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Uoaeaml
Uenllameos’ FurnishingUood* generally.

Take* thU method of calling tbs attention of bis friends to
tbe fact thatbo Is now prepared to attend totbslr wants.—
lie flatters himself thatbla experience in this line la folly
appreciated. Thankful for past fhvors, bo solicits acontin-
uance ofibetante, guaranteeing hta best«Aorta to render
satisfaction to all those whofavor him withtheirorders.

JOHN LAUGHLIN,
tp2dlw2ilp MerchantTailor, 66 Wood U, Pjtttbargh.

ffianiftatrs. ; ■,

tnS*CoNGXESS.^ W. ft Neqi.ev, Esq., (mem-
, L-rofPitt-borßii E»r,)|orriU taWßilUp, 1«a OUkII-

Oat* for Congress, subject to tho RepublicanCounty CoS*
vontfou. _

_

* npl&dtc*
jlse-SnERiFF.—DavuT Ikwin, of Peebles

C4aJU»** fi-'r Sheriffof Allegheny
lhp Krl' ubliean Oonnty Convention.

—lUbry Woods of Peebles
jfhwUrrfAl'fth'nircniiMiT '“'“‘“‘J,”,'"'

[TS»SnEI!IFr.—C.W
township, .< »candidal, for tlso c,r

iffpfAli<*6beojr conuty. »u*.)«vtto tfah n*puMi.-an County
Contention- . . »p&-d»*-:r '

rr^*SnXttl ff.—C. L. Maces,(Hatter.) Third
IreSr Ward, l* a caudi-latp f.-r Pliw.ffof All*,
gbcay county, »übj>-ei to ib“ ai-tb>u < f tl.o Kipoljicao'
County Contention. * »p-dtc

fr"s=t, SnERn‘F—Jared AI. Brush, of the Sixth
Wanl, Pittsburgh,fa a candidate for FbtrlfTv.f Allr-

ebeuycuntv. to tbo Republican County Convi
Uon. •£***'

WILLIAM \VuOD? ( of Se
wlctlcy Borough, la ft c*ndM*iofor SheriffofAltg

county, enhject »<«tbo Cotjnljr CooTenltun.
inrilaltr* • : __

rrs^SuEßirr—James L. Urabah, of Third
Ward, Allegheny, D a candidatefor Sheriffof Alle-

clkpot canty. subject to tbe Republican County Croren-
ikin. _ mx2l:Jtc*

rf^PROTiioNOTARi*— James 1>. tHilands, of
U'r-y K.rj towusblp, i*a candidateJor Prolhoualory, sub-
jort to tbedecision of Hie Republican Comity Conmitiou.

]i s ;ProtiiusotarV—Uamei. Armstrong, nl
Thtrd Ward, U acmndidate lor Prcthonotary i-r Al-

legbrny county, subject to lbs decUlouof Ibe Republican
County Convention; 1 tnrtiWU-

JT^Fbotiionotary-—I). 0. Ilultz, ef Snow
dm tosruiLlj),wiU U» a randidato for the ufike o!

ProlbonciUry, inLjectto the decision <f Ibe Republican
C>>autyCoiiTi:nUon. aplidtc

REASSEMBLY. —UeoRCB DICKSON, of SouCl.
Fayette township, la a candidate for Assembly, sub-

jectto thudecision oftbu Republican County Contention
ap&dtc*

npS^CoRUNKR —J. 1). Bai.dhia, ol‘ Fourth
“"’V Ward, Allegheny, j, u cnndidatnfor Coroner, mibjec t
to tbo decision of Republican (Vxiuty ConvonUon. uptfcdtc '

ir^»CoRONER.—Wm. Boyd, of iho ThirdIKy Ward, Allegheny, is a candidate lor Coroner, subject
to tbo decision «fth«Republican Convention, rnnS dlc*

fr^ir^CoßoNEß.—Samuel B. Cooper, of Sixth
trr£r Ward, Pittsburgh,is acandfJatofor She above office,
subject to tbedecision of tbo Republican County Convt-n
tiou. air27nltc

Notices.
Allegheny Bank. The hast ness

Lr-c£x of this Itsnh aili la* trsusanh-dat theeorni-rofThirJ
and Wood streets, on and after Monday, tbe 19thInst ’

apl&tf.cc «l. W.COOK, Cashier
ir'S-Busi.vEss Mens' Baiev Union Peaver
U'vSr Mem so, at Lafisyettoflail, Wood afreet, from 11%
uutiljl2l(jo'clock, dally, commencing Friday, April 9tb,and
continuing until further notice Laymen will conduct tbo
mesUugs, but clergymen aroearnestly requested to be pnre-
out and take part in theoxrrdsos. Coute inlot Aro min-
at>a it yuu cannot remain longer. op9:dtf

IStiucatlonal.
Edgeworth Laalea Seminary,

nNTT/r ki. kr, rmryA.

TUE SUMMER SESSION of this well
known Institution will open f.u tbo FIRST MONDAY

OF MAY, andcootinuo twenty-ona in»ti, A more de-
lightfuland healthfullocationis notauy where totefound.

For circulars or further Information apply to J. D. Mc-
Cord,John 11. Mellor or T. 11. Nerio, Esqa, or to tbe Prin-
cipal, jap9<Uwtmj3Fl Bcr. 11.R. WILSON, D. D.

Sewickley Academy.

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR DOTS. 1J uißes from

Pittsburgh.
• Rev. J.S,TRAVELLI, A. SI , r.iucipal. Tbe Thirty-
second session will commence* on MONDAY*. May 3-1.1368

For Circulars and other particulars enquire nf Messrs.
JoraI»TO A Soss.bT Wateretreo', or Messrs. T. Q.Nrm
A Co. ICT Liberty street, or of thn Principal, FewiekJoy-
Tillo I*.0, Alleghenycounty, Pa. npl:lmdawF

Chants.
WANTED IBIBtEDIATSIjV*—IO,OOOMen

to engage in the tale of the 1must popular sellingSootTlnAmerica. luraiids, Moebanica, farmers and Teach-
ers wishing to travel, will find Uila to tea rerj profitable
ami pleasant business, enablingthem to see the conn try,
and make money at the tame Uma.‘- Agvnts'nowinihebtu-
foea are clearingfrom ISOO to f1,000 per year. For foilparticular* and a listofBooks, address 11. U. BULI3ON,
Qu«n City PublishingIlccse, 141'Miin street, ©uelnoetL
Ohio;or, if living Kast^-SUUSON.'Phll&teipliU.

tolB:lyd*wf(gT
r

\\f ANTED—Agents to Bell in the State of
BTACIIINK, Uiat tn> itien taocsiTTaboattJi«etldutanoil
nl> lb. Urgm fitc Otonpa bj him.] fnakwitl.ro inlnJ.rj

A*tf“ W. UALU Bunt, Jt.lM
T*At}K STOCKSWANTED bv

: Austin loolais * co,fitocfc tnj EIU Urotflr. Mfoprthrij^t

WfANTED—Deer Skins’ wanted hr
”- TTELLS. lUDDU; ACQ. No Bt

Stocks wanted— l_

' H. rol M. Book Stock;Esduunj. "
“ Westaplmarmco «

_
~, . ' - Monoottbfcl* “ **

toon orders, by AUSTIN LOGINS * CO,
- atocfc Brokers, M Fucrth street.

ANTED—Notes -and ..Drafts hanng 4,0or lioototlooo,by'
- AUSTTN LOOUIS k CO,

• • - Btodt*adNoUßrotgxit Myoqrth«L •

.AJ'JTED—A quant:#/
' JAS. UAiipiKKfi

Hanoval.-BcßrhavtfflHoilaodBitteia.
UTE have removedtho c

TV ECERHAVJrS HOLtAND BITTERS to No. 87 Ifoe
«trooL bekrr Second. ' • „

ftlWiWtfTr- BXBJAMEf FAQSt JA.AW.


